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It CauldNeoerHappenHqe
No campus is imrnune to the thJ€at of violence, but

the "it could never happen here" merrhlity is probably
the major reason why little has be€n done to addss a
vely serious probierr. On March 14 1994 OSHA issued
anti-violence guidelinee covering workers in health cale
and social sewices, Given the alarming surge in the
national statistics regarding workplace viotrence, it is
likely that there will be additional guidelines covering
workers in many otlrer categories. For exalnple, the
most recent NIOSH data 0une 1995) indicate tllat
honricide is now the leading cause of occupational
death for working womm and lhe second major cause
for mals.

Fortunately nost college canpusea are still relatively
safe placee, at least according to the fustice
Departmerrys most rccerrt analysis @ecernbet 195) of
caurpus crime statistics. The "safer" campusee, how-
eve4, are those which eurploy security officers with full
arrest power8 and deploy tlGir security personnel in
adequate nunibers--not tlre usual siaration on [umy
comru:nity college camltuses.

In fuct, individuals worling or studying at conmu-
nity college may be at higher risk than their counter-
parts at other places, Anong cornmrmity college
studerrts are many oldef, displaced workers trying to
retrain thenrselves or regain their self-esteerr- Others
are seeking education as a neans of escaping dysfunc-
tional family situations, and dorrestic abuse "spill ove/
is a r relldocumented cause of many violent worl5place
inciderts. Many studer*s find ihemselve nired in
difficult scloollwork schedule tradeofb, sornetine on
a daily basie. Faculty, administrator+ and zupport
personnel have been victims of downsizing or reofgani-
zation Regrettably if the gtress load becones unbear-
able, violertce can be one result. Certain sensible precau-
tions are in order,

Policy or preventive measutes cannot guarante that
violent episodes vrill not occur, any more than a policy
forbidding sexual haraesment will bring zudr behavior
to a complete halt. But a company or a college without
an enforced anti-harassnent policy is mudr more
vulnerable when a complaint or legal aciion is initiad-
In ihe aftemrath of a violent episode, college officials
who have rrade good faith efforts to ad<nowledge and

address studut/ employee concems about campus
violerrce may fale better than others who have ignored
the probler; naively believing that "it coutd never
happen here."

A simple quesfiornaire will provide a good start.
Results can help college offrcials pinpoint conce4s,
ranging from complaints about inadequate lighting to
outright fears expreesed about individuals eurployed by
or mcountered on campus. (t should be noted that
netligent hiring and netligent retention cases are
beconing inoeasingty common in litigation-)

Once the questionnaire responses have been tabu-
lated and communicated to a prevention/ intervention
tearl policy and pmcedural reeponse can be devel-
oped to guide tln college's rcactions to pelceived
threats, induding due proceesprotections for those
accused of posing a danger to themselves or others.
Members of the prevention/intervention team aould be
identified to the campue cornmunity as the first step in
a reporting procedure for studerrts and sbff. Too often,
people who ale concerned that a particular individual
may rcsort to viol€nce have nowhere to go or no one to
whorn they can report their concerns. As a result,
critical irdereention oppo*unitie8 may be mi$ed, with
predictable and tragic results.

Qualified people who could serve on a prevcrtion/
interverAion ban may already be on cauipus-people
who by nature of their backgmun&, trainin& or
rcsponsibilities may be very capable of investigating
iniHal complaints andlor recommending appropdate
action to administratom.

Questions to consider when arsessing the state of
leadinerls on your carrrpus indude:

. Would students and employees benefit ftom
pexsonal safety/wor\rlace violence worksholx?. Are studentB and staff aware of the eady signs
that sometimes provide advanced waming tlut
violence may be immirrent (e.g., dramatic changes
in dress, personal hygiene, or work habite;
abugive domestic situations; deplession, dleddcal
dependence, fascination with weapons; etc.[. Are statr in "high stress" aleas such as the busi-
ness or financial aid oftce trained to defuse
situations or ready with an emergency evacuation
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plan? Have silent alarms (?anic buttons") been
furstalled in thee office areas?

. Are faculty and staff likely to be trapped by their
own office landscaping in the evmt of a violent
epieode?

r lfuve campus security personnel collaborated
with local police authorities to develop emer-
gency response procedure in the event of a
violent episode?

. Is there an Enployee Assistance Pmgram avail-
. able, and are policie in pl,ace to provide leaves
for mrployees needing counseling or crisis
ir*erverrtion services?

. Do studenE/employees know whele to go if they
have concemg about their physical safety, eepe-.

cially if they are being stalked or subjected to
other tvpes of thleats?

. Given ihe irregular hours worked by many
college faculty, is someone in an official capacity
always awarre of exactly who is in the building(a)
and where they are?

. Have studerrts and enployees been taught to
recognize that fue alarms may be used to signal
other situations and that sudl alarms c€n be

1x:lled to encourage others to evacuate the
premises during a viol€nt event?

r Are procedures in place for dealing with the
afterrraih of a violent episode? Have preventionl
intervention team menrbers been assigned to
handle everything ftom de.briefings to public
relations functions?

Obviously the time to ask suc.h questions isbefore a
serious inciderrt happens, A small amount of what
some would legard as alarmism is obviously preferable
to the hand-wringing, finger-pointing and Monday-
morning quarterbadcing which will occur in lhe wake
of a violent episode. If nothing else, precautions signal
that the college is serious about trying to ensute the
saiety and well-being of everyone on ca:npus.

We at Tompkins Cortland have taken the 6rst steps
towards conftonting the violence threat----a personal
safety/workplace violence workshqr was conducbd
studerrt/ertployee qgestionnaire results ale cu:ren{y
being reviewed by a pleverrtion/intervotion team that
will be making recorunendations regarding training
needs and Ieave policies; and outside security consulF
ants will be conducting a "campus walkaround" to help
iderrtify phyeical risks that can be r€duc€d ot elimi-
nated. The college's attorneys ryill be reviewing an anti-
violence "zero-tolcation" policy that is now in the early
stages of dwelopment

None of these steps will guarantee a violerrceftee

canrpus, and we hope that none of these Pnecauduts
will ever be put to the test But at least we ale no longer
among those who still ding to the notion tlnt "it could
never happen here."

Joe C-ambridge, Profesnr, English

For furlher information, contact the auihor at Tompkins
CortJand Comnunity College, P. O. Box13% 170 Norih
Stree! Dryder9 NY 13053.
e-mail cambrij@unytccc-edu
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